
THE GANADIAN INDEPENL>ENT.

THE general spiritual state of the collegte,
we are glad to hear, is gYood, and wve note a
growing loyalty to Aima Mlater, from whichi
we expect to sec abundant fruit ere long. An
earnest enquiry, morcover, as to the special
work of Congyregrationalisin in the Domninion
grives sigrns of determination to wvork under-
standingly in the allotted field. Very hopeful
are the indications.

THE cold weather of the early part of this
rnonth, February, is "'unprecedented in the
rnemoi-y of thie oldest inhabitart "; so, say
the feelings as the cold pierces. IJnfortuniately
records have no feeling, and thiey teit a differ-
*ent tale. Note the followingr comparison of
February, 1875, with the present imonth up Vo
-the l4th, taken fromn a city paper :

present, and that w'ýhielh cornes home, always
overshadows ail the rcst. Nevertboecss,
anxiety enoughl is in the air, and a present
voice calls us Vo consider.

Tîiiii reckless use of dynamite wvhich hias
wreclced parts of the old historic White
Tow'er, the original donýjon of Lond-oni's aiicient
fortress; and w~antonlv injure(l the New Par-
lianient Buildingys, is a sad exainple of niad-
minens p)ower. Any fool can cast a firebrand,
and there are Nwicked fools aniong, us. Yes.
and cow'ardI3 fools; for 0'Donoovaýn Rossa.,
who has madle for himself an extravagant liv-
ing, by spouting, at a saf'e dist-ance, blood and
dynamite against the tyrant power of Eng-
land, roars like a baby at the pain personally
feit fromn the tr-emblîngr hand of a crazed
female. Our best hon)e foir the brag'gyart is

1875 1885 that hie may feel the smnart a littie lneb
Day. Man Mw MIII made Vo sec bis folly, and tlieî pass Vo, where.

Ta. emp I enpI ep. m. the wicked cease from troublincy
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_______________ thvb eakdtit h entnpr ie geneially received belief, confirined, is that
T ae reak!ta h entme-in thie Soudan, Khartouii as fallen and Gen-

ature of January, 1875, wvas considerably! oral Gordon dead - treachery the cause.
lower than that of~ January, 1885, but the fact Ote rv o aefaln uha eea

that~~~~~~~ tuiiu hroee uîgFbu Earle and th(; heroic author of the " Ride to,
ary, 1875, for sixteen consecutive davs neyer Khiva." Of course British blood is up, and the
rose above zero is sornething that we in 1885 i'Mahdi inust be crushed. Those cruel Arabs

mybe glad Vo read of without expei'ien-! msbeuhtV\~VumisvyoW -

imust be dlonce; but what ? we as honestly
THis February month bias been crowded Iconfess we are puzzled even Vo think.

with sensations and perpiexities, in which --

many sec the '<perilous Vîmnes "of the LUt XVHAT are wve doing in tlîe Soudan ? Are
days. We are not ourselves disposed to býe- noV the unvarnishied facts soinething like this.
lieve that these days are mnore crowded than The iChedive of Egypt learnt the ruinous
some Uthers which have already passed. The trade of borrowing. European capital.ists-


